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ta take part this year. The service is entitled IlThe
Dciv of Th~, Youth,- and is briglit and instructive. The
readings arc aptly arranged and ail tlîe music is taken
from; our Il Children's Hymnal." White fuil af variety
it is yct sa simple that any schiool cati Ilgo thraugli" it
,%vitlî littie or no previous rehiearsai. At its late mecet-
ing in London the Gencral Asscmbly unanivnously
adoptcd the following resolution :

IlThe General Assembly learns withi pleasure th-it
£Ciiildren's Day 'is growing in favor with the Sabbatli

schools af the Churchi, and recommiends its stili miore
universal observance, wvîth the use of the service pre-
parcd by the Conîmittée.'

The Committee wauld venture to make a special
appeal this year in order ta enable them to ivipe out
the dcbt that is resting upon them. V/e have good
reason ta hope that this accumulation of deficits will
grow na larger, since aur incarne last ycar very nearly
met aur expehiditure, but it would relieve the Conmît-
tee from niuch anxiety and sorte of its members [rom
heavy financial obligations incurred on behalf of aur
work, it the whole could be paid off thisycar. Accord-
ingly, the folloiving plan is suggcstcd for adoption by
ail our schools:

Collection envelopes will be sent ta cvery schiool
using the concert service with the request that they be
be distributcd ta teachers and scholars as soon as they
-ire received. Parents and friends of the wvork, especi-
ally thase not connected ivith the Sabbath School, but
xvilling in this ivay ta shewv their intercst and apprecia-
tion, ivill be askcti ta contribute nnd the amountsgiven
wvill be enclosed in these envelapes and hianded in at the
IlChildren's Day'" service. A very slighit effort %vil
meet îvill a liberal respanse, and the Comnîittee %vill be
relieved fromn a discouragring burden. Tbev îvould
earnestly request ail friends af the %work ta lend their
assistance in securing a bearty respanse ta this appeal.
There are niany wvho could casily donate large stums
and wvauld do so if they realized the importance ai the
wvork of the Committee. A bni summary of last report
lias been sent to everynîinister and superintcndent,and
additional copies can be abtained t rani the Convener.

The hearty observance afIl "Clîldren's Day - cannet
but result in gond every Nvay. '%Vill yau, dear reader,
do your part in makingr it a success. You can do much
b>' interesting the yauing people you knoîv in the occa-
sion by attending yourself, by speaking an appreciative
word ta the Superintendent and teachers, and by miak-
ing same schalar glad wvith a liberal donation ta the
collection envelope. Shauld there be no observance af
the day in tic Sabbath school in whicli vau are more
immediately interested a eubscription sent direct ta the
Convener ivill be thankiully received and pronîptl>'
acicnovledged.

AIl remnittances af money should bc sent ta the
Convener, Rev. T. F. Fotheringliam, 107 Hazcn St.,
St. Johin, N.B.

1 Rev. Ardrew Murray.
The author ai "lAbide in Christ" hardly needs an

introduction ta many ai our readcrs-and yet in view
ai his expected presence at the Convention in Associa-
tion Hall next wveek in Toronto, many will rend with
interest tliese coliated items regarding lus minis'.erial
career in South Africa.

It is now avcr seventy years since the father ai
Andrew ýMurray sailed fram Scotiand and settled as a
rninister af the Dutch iReformed Church at Graaf.Reinet,
in South Arricn. His ministry %vas marked by intense
niissionary zeal and greac spiritual power, and wvhen

cniled hiont ie e Ict beinid hlim in his iamily the rielie-;t
legacy that any mani cani le.we ta tlie Cliurch i ofGod
iive sons bcaming dcî'ated nîinisters of tlie Dutdî Rie-
iormied Church, and four dauglitcrs niinistcrs xvives -

îvbile a fifth daughiter is the principal ai a large school
for girls. On M'slt 9t11 îh, at Graar-Reinet was borst
Atidrew, flic second son-rjaned after biis father- ilie
subject ai bis skecl. The eldcst son ivas sent ta
Aberdeen ta complete biis studieq, and biis Notiunger
brother Andrev, aIt houghi anly nine years oId, accami-
panicd bim. They bothl graduated ait l ariscl al lege,
imbibing thiere additional missionary spirit w bich w as
subscquently much deepencd b% thei r irequently coni-
ing under the inspiring influence ai Willia:u Burnis, the
emninent and devotedl Chinese iiis'sianarp. They .both
took tileir tlieolog.ical course at tlue Lniversitv af
Utrecht, Hoîland. On their rctturn ta South Afnica,
Andrew nas appointed the ministex over îuhat is row
flic Orange Free State. lie ivas ordained at the carly
age of 2o and for mari> 3car.% it.s flic onl minister
aven th;s wide territory. Large numbers attcndzd hi&
ministry-nostly in the open air, but olten undeî santie
canopy ta protect thcmn fromn thc burning suin. During
bis nîinistry liere he married E'mma Rutherford,
daugliter ai the lion. H. E Ratheriard, îvho bas proved
a truc helprneet ta hini in bis abundant labars. In îS6o
hie wvas called ta Woarcester, thence fcbur ycars later ta
Capetawn, and again Iater ta Wellington wliere M,\r.
MUurray still lives and labors ivitb einent 7eal and
success, and marvellous spiritual power. Diuning- bis
Worctester ministry N. MuItrraty began first ta put bis
thauglits in print for the liep af bis yaoung- canverts.
Anioîîg bis first literary effoirt-. %vas a preciauis little
volume titled Il The Ncwv Lueé,- %vhich, irst writien in
Dutch, was extcnsively circulated at the Cape and in
Holland. Later bath this volume and Il Abide ini
Chirist,".as aisa Il The CiiJlrIn o(Chirikt," %'crc pub.
lislied also in Englishi andl met witb a1 mçcst flattering,
receptian by Englisbi readers ai duvotional book-;.
Tiiese anud the subsequent voliiîme% ai l"The Christ
sc-nies have been afimutold blcssing to nîuliiitidrs 4A

souls. But not enlv a,; an carnest rwsto~r :îî,d a writcr
of deeply devotional boo'ks bas '.\r. MuItrnay's influence
been a potwcr for good. Asfudra:1cIu.uia
Se-ninarv for --irts-and for flic Traininig Semiinary for

Misionaries ta the Kaffis-both i wii Ire -at 1,Vel-
lington, and as Presidcnt af the South Airican Gciucral
M\ission '.nI. MuItrnavy lias put hiniself in touch with evcry
elevating rind evangelizingz effort tduit nuakes for the
weal of Southî Africa.

Aften nian> invitations '%r. 'Murny lias becn led ta
visit the home lands and look in the face soimc oi tht.,
thotus.-nds wvbo have been stiniulated ta a det:t-pr %piri-
tuai life by the peru--alof liis intcn-.ely devationil books.
He is to be in Toronto fromi 3rd ta :;tli September, duir-
ing wvhicli days a Convention far the Decpeniig ai
Spiritual Licz and thc furtherance of Foreigil isuî
illh be heid in Association Hlall. 'l'le foilawing Ct ni-
mnce have the Convention ;n charge: Rv'ivs. T. Ç.
DesP.arrcs. R. P. MacK.ay, G. J. i3ishap. Elmorc Hlarris,
Dr. M.\cT.iviNl, J. '.\cP. Scott, and '.%r. H. W. Frost.

M\en wvill fine gifts tlîink it wvorth %hîile to live ta
paint a few great pic.tures - Ilii ivill bu laokcd :ît anid
admircd far generatians; or to wvrite a iew saingsulhuclî
shlîal sing thiems-elves into tlîc cars and huearts ai mnît.
But the ivaman wha matk%: a %%vct, beaudfifl hîonte.
filling it wvith love and prayer and purit>', is doiug sornie
thing better than nnythisig ber h.înds cant fir.d ta du
beneath the skies
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